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ACT BullTerrier Club lnc.
Championship Show
2nd Ociober 2004.

Judge. Mrs.Gayie Stephenson. (Old).
Firsly I would like to thank the ACT Bull Tenier Club for giving me the chance to judge their championship

their hospitality and the committee &
members of the club for the birthday gift & wishes.
Thankyou to all the exhibiiors especialiy those that made a long trek in wet conditions.
Although it was oniy a small show, I found the quality off the Bull Terrier & Miniaiures were overall very good,
on many occasions the class placing could of went either way.
show, I enjoyed myself totally. Thankyou to Di & Mike Cross for

BULL TERRIER'S.

Class.l.Baby Doq:

1"1. BULLTBULLET ROCKET POWER:

< S;Bullamakanka ShoMime.-D: Dimeca Tiger Lily.

White boy only in the class by a week, he enjoyed himself toially. A coby well boned baby, with
of
one the squarest underjaws I have seen for years. Nicely packed head all the way to the end of his
muzzle. small dark eyes and small well placed ears. Lovely front and tight feet, short back, a very
square puppy ai this stage. Worth keeping an eye on.

2nd DIMECA SMARTY

JONES: < S:Bulroarus Roman Candle.- D.Dimeca

Dance Till Dawn

Brrndle & White nearly 6 months of age, still leggy and loose at this stage. Head not the quality of
No 1, ears well placed on top of head, Iong neck , straight bone and knuckled feet, A liitle high over
loin this should drop with age, correct iail set.

Class.3. Puppv Doq:

1't

TlpONyA MR PEABODY:

<

S: Delphinus Quasimodo.- D: Shirvin Heart Of Gold.

Handsome white boy with a lovely smooth profile, small dark wicked eye,
ears a little iow set. Short level back and correct tail set. Adequate bone for size in
lovely show condition, needs to settle when moving, this shouid come with age A
puppy to keep an eye on in future.

Class.4. Junior Doq:

1"t

BULLWIEW CHOCTAW. lmp.

UK. < S; Eng Ch,Bullbrii Little Bighorn at Bullyview.

D: Eng Ch.Kearbys Bathsheba ai

Bullyview
-

Strong masculine white dog, broard head plenty of strength, wouid like more profile
and underjaw. Greai expression and dark eyes, small well placed ears. A very square dog
, level top line, large rib cage, good iail set. Moved well.

Class.10. Aust Bred Doq:

1"t

TIPONYA IM ALL

THAT:

<

S: Delphinus Quasimodo..D: Shirvin Heart Of Goid

Brindle & White, pleasing profile well packed up beneath the eyes, small deep eyes,
Small ears, correct mouth. Would like a iittle more length of muzzle. Straight front ,
Short back, well turned hindquarters. Stiil has a lot of maturing io do, another puppy to
keep an eye on in futureReserve Dog & Aust Bred ln Show.

Class. 11. Open Doq:

1"t

HJTACA MAN lN

BLACK: <

S: Delphinus Quasimodo- D:Ch.Rijiaca Scandalus

Black & White dog thai catches your eye as he approaches the ring. Pleastng head

P"*j
profiie wiih good lengih, small dark eye and expression, used his ears well. Big forechest and deep round spring of rib, level short back, correct tail set. Hindquariers well
turned and small hocks. Moved true coming and going, very mature forsuch a young
boy. Looked a picture when standing, handled well.

Best ln Show & Open ln Show.

2nd

BULLAMAKANKASHowTIME: < S:Rudyardlnspiraiion-lmp.UK.
D; Builamakanka JackPot.

White tall boy, not the head of No 1, but siill very masculine, correct mouth with
square underjaw. Straight bone, good spring of rib, short back. Well turned hindquarters
short hocks. On the move tended to over excite, but once settled moved sound coming and
going.

CHALLENGE DOG: Rijiaca Man ln Black'
RESERVE DOG: TiponYa lm All That'

Class.2a. Minor Bitch.

1"t

RIJIACA SpOT OF

GOLD :

< S:Rijiaca Cast A Spell.- D.Rijiaca Charm Buster.

Very attractive white girl with lovely smooth lines. Lovely arc and fill to her head,
Correct mouth , small eye. Adequate bone for size, straight front, deep rib cage. Well
Angulated hindquarters, a iad long in hock. Moved well when she put her mind to it.
Reserve Bitch Challenge & Minor ln Show.
Glass.3a. Puppy Bitch:

1"

RIJIACA CAST IN COLOUR:

< S: Bullpatchy Mackenzie

-

D: Keory Kotton.

Feminine brindle & white bitch with gentie curved profile and filled head with great
expression, correct mouth. Square bitch, level top line, lovely turned hindquarters and
hocks well let down. Would like a little more bone for her size, moved a bit close behind

zNd

KEORY KLARIFY:

< S: Delphinus Quasimodo.

-

D: Ch.Keory Kulture.

Rich brindle & white terrier type bitch, was beaten by the head quality of No
ln lovely show condition.

'1.

Class.4a. Junior Bitch:

1"t

BULLAMAKANKA MOVIE STAR:< S:shirvin Colour Me Cool -D:Bullamakanka Jackpot

Brindle & White terrier type, adequate profile, correct mouth, well placed ears and very alert eyes a
little kind. Straight front. shori back, and very well turned stifles, moved a little close behind,

2nd

TAFFNBULL JUST A TOUCH: S: Taffnbull Little Tramp.

- D: Semajon Aphrodite.

Attractive whiie girl in lovely show condition. Gentle arc with good length, would like more width
at end of muzzle, small Jye, ears a little large. Still needs to mature. This class could have gone either
way on the day, iwo nice bitches
Class.Sa. lntermediate Bitch:

1"t

TAFFNBULL NAUGHTY BUTNIGE: < S: Bullroy Madeye Moody.-.D: Taffnbuil Mato Noupa

Black & V/hite bitch with a super turned profile wiih strength and fill, correct mouth, small deep set
eyes. Well laid back shoulders level topiine and sweeping well turned hindquarters, I would like the feet to
nL tignter. On the move she was distracied at times by her surroundings being her first show, but when
she collected herself she had a beautiful outline-

Reserve ln Show & lntermediate '

Znd BULLAMAKANKA GODDESS: >S: Bullamakanka ShoMime.- D: Sagearay Boisterous Laciy'
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Elegant whiie girlwith a strong wide
head but not the profile and fill of No 1, correct
mouth, small triangle eyes. Straight front
level top [ine, moved rather well. Still has a bit
of maiuring to do.
,

Class.lOa. Aust Bred Bitch:

l"t SHIRVIN OPAL MOON: < S: Ch,
Balgay Pearly Jazzman.- D: Shirvin Heart Of
Gold.
Brindie & White , Gentle profile with fill
under the eyes, eyes a little full, ears on top of
her head, correct mouth. Adequate bone for
size, straight front and well turned stifles, a

square bitch.
CHALLENGE BITCHI

Taffnbull

Naughty Butnice.
RESERVE BITCH:
Gold.

Rijiaca Spot Of

MINIATURE BULL TERRIER.
Class.2a. Minor Bitch:

1.t STARDOM BLACK DIAMOND:
S: Minibrook Stormin Norman.- D: Stardom
Sugar N Spice.
Black,brindle & White. A super little girl

with pienty of bone and substance. Adequate
head profile and fill. Mouth siightly reversed,
well placed ears and very alert. Siraight front
with good round bone, tight feet. Level top line
and turned stifles, correct tail set. ln tip top
condition, and very toned. Moved well for one
so young.

Ghallenge Bitch & B-O.8.
Class.5a-lntermediate Bitch:

1.i

STARDOM AMAZING

GRACE:

< S:

Stardom Bdnkley - D: Stardom Bella Vista.
All whiie and also in greai show condition. Head not the profile of the minor bitch,
correct mouth,. Straight front bone, tight feet,
shoulders well laid back, a very square bitch
that moved well coming and going.
Reserve Challenge Bitch & R.U.B.O.B.

